SENATE RESOLUTION #2267

Title: ASUW Legislative Support and Lobbying Efforts

Date: February 5, 2010

Authors: Senator Wallace and Executive Young

Sponsors: Senators Fuentes and Abernathy and Executive Neaslonley

1. WHEREAS, students may serve as effective advocates of university issues that directly
   impact their educational endeavors, and;

2. WHEREAS, The Associated Students of the University of Wyoming (ASUW) Student
   Senate serves to represent the student voice, and;

3. WHEREAS, the University of Wyoming has outlined several issues of importance to be
   considered by the state legislature, and;

4. WHEREAS, ASUW supports the University of Wyoming in its mission;

5. THEREFORE, be it resolved that the ASUW Student Senate support the legislative

6. initiatives set forth by the University of Wyoming and as outlined in Addendum A.

Referred to: Student Interest and Policy Planning Committee

Date of Passage: 02/16/10

Signed: [Signature]

“Being enacted on 2-18-2010, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action.”

ASUW President
Addendum A

- Increasing WWAMI enrollment from 16 to 20
- Full support for the renovations of Downey Hall
- Extension of Teacher shortage loan repayment program (TSLRP)
- Extension of Wyoming Investment in Nursing (WYIN)
- Support of SF 51 “Official State Code”
- Requesting Abandoned Mine Land (AML) funds for the Wyoming Carbon Underground Storage Project (WY-CUSP)